**Music Around Town**

Enjoy live performances by regional musicians at four different locations around town.

**Saturday, November 5**

**Music Around Town**

3 Sessions | 11:12:30 - 1:32:30 - 3:41:30

One and a Half Hour Time Slots for Each Artist

- The Landing - 224 N. Hemlock St.
  - Full Moon Stomp • Mike & Bryan • Andy & Boris
- Sandpiper Square - 172 N. Hemlock St.
  - Carr Family Band • Oceans II • Randy & Ray
- Coaster Theatre Courtyard - 124 N. Hemlock St.
  - Bruce & Joe • KotoJazz • Lauren Sheehan Duo
- Kiki's Taco Bar - 271 N. Hemlock St.
  - Andy & Boris • WishFlower • Travis Hartnett

**Festival Schedules**

- **Paint and Sip Classes**
  - "Foggy Reflections" by Dawning McGinnis
  - Friday, 6pm-9pm
  - Saturday, 1pm-4pm or 6pm-9pm
  - Chamber Community Hall | $40.00 Per Person

Paint with Dawning as she walks you through a stormy weather inspired creation of your own!

Tickets available online at: cbchamber.simpletix.com

---

**Special Thanks to Our Annual Supporters**

- Beachcomber Vacation Homes • Bronze Coast Gallery
- Bruce's Candy Kitchen • Coaster Construction
- Cannon Beach Property Management
- Duane Johnson Real Estate • Escape Lodging
- Fresh Foods Cannon Beach • Jeffrey Hull Gallery
- HolmPark Resort & Spa • Pacific Power
- RE/MAX Coastal Advantage • Sea Clean
- Sea Sprite Guest Lodgings • Tolovana Inn

---

**Jeffrey Hull Gallery**

**Bronze Coast Gallery**

**Cannon Beach Gallery Group**

**Wine Shack**

---

**Save the Dates!**

- **Haystack Holidays**
  - November-December, 2022

- **Fat Bike Festival**
  - May 12-14, 2023

- **Sandcastle Festival**
  - June 10, 2023

- **North Coast Culinary Fest**
  - Spring 2024

- **Stormy Weather**
  - November 4-6, 2022

---

**35th Annual Stormy Weather Arts Festival**

---

**Cannon Beach, Oregon**

---

503-536-2623 • 207 N. Spruce St • PO Box 64
Cannon Beach, OR 97110

www.cannonbeach.org • cbchamber@cannonbeach.org

---
ARCHIMEDES GALLERY
Featured Artists: Erik Abel and Spencer Reynolds.
Saturday: 5-8pm - Lightly Salted: Artist Reception featuring Erik Abel & Spencer Reynolds.

BASALT CERAMICS
Featured Artists: Amanda Visel, Michelle Valigura.
Friday: “Flamun” An exhibition by Amanda Visel of paintings and driftwood animal sculptures created in and inspired by Cannon Beach.
Saturday: 5pm-8pm - Meet featured artists reception.
Sunday: 1pm-3pm - Nepalomi demo with Michele Valigura.
Sunday: 5pm-7pm - Basalt Ceramic wall hanging class. Build a wall hanging with local ceramic artist Michele Valigura. $50 per person Limited to 4 participants.

BRONZE COAST GALLERY
Featured Artists: Dan Chen, David Crawford, Jim Eppler, Robert Rogers, Hans Schiebel.
Friday: 10am-6pm - Gallery Open.
Saturday: 10am-5pm - Gallery Open.
Saturday: 5pm-8pm - Artist Reception.
Sunday: 10am-5pm - Gallery Open.

C & R MERCANTILE
Saturday: 11am-1pm - Fall Fashion Open House. Drawing for gift cards and fall fashion item. 25% Discount on selected fall fashions. Mimosa and bites.

CANNON BEACH ARTS ASSOCIATION
Annual Miniature Exhibition runs Nov 2 - Dec 31.
Saturday: 11am-6:30pm - Purchase Raffle Tickets: $1 or 6/$5 “Tailing for the Arts”
Saturday: 4:30pm-6:30pm - Gallery reception and “Tailing for the Arts” fundraiser.
Sunday: 11am-6:30pm - Purchase Raffle Tickets: $1 or 6/$5 “Tailing for the Arts”

CANNON BEACH COMMUNITY CHURCH
Sunday: 7pm - Melodies in the Storm: Solo Piano Concert & Photo Show featuring artist Opasint and photographer, David Robinson. Donations received at the door to benefit Cannon Beach Food Pantry.

DRAGONFIRE GALLERY
Featured Artists: Leon Lowman, Theresa Andreas O'Leary, and Virginia Leondis.
Friday: 10am-4pm - Gallery Open.
Friday: 4-6pm - Meet the artists, wine & chocolate reception. Music by Portland's Jason Okamoto.
Saturday: 10am-7pm - Gallery doors open.
11am-3pm - Featured artists demonstrations.
4pm-7pm - Reception with food, wine & live music by Sucky Potschmidt.
Sunday: 10am-5pm - Gallery Open.
11am-2pm - Festivities continue, mingle with artists and enjoy live music by John Sitlam Dodge.

ICEFIRE GLASSWORKS
Featured Artists: Jim Kingwell, Suzanne Kindland, Mark Gordon, Jeff & Heather Thompson, Laura Bowker and David Haber.
Friday: 10am-6pm - Gallery doors open.
Friday: 4pm-8pm - Artist Reception.
Saturday: 10am-10:30am - Breakfast reception.
Sunday: 10:30am-4pm - Demonstrations featuring glass blower Mark Gordon, and hot-sculptors Jeff and Heather Thompson.
Sunday: 10am - Artists’ reception featuring a demonstration by Laura Bowker.

IMAGES OF THE WEST
Featured Artists: Randall J Hodges, kinescape photographer.
All Weekend - Meet the photographer.

JEFFREY HULL GALLERY
Featured Artists: Jeffrey Hull unveiling a new print.
Friday: 5pm-7pm - Artist Reception. Unveiling new original artwork and a new Giclee print.
Saturday: 4pm-7pm - Open house reception.
Sunday: 10am - Coffee with the artist.

MISKA STUDIO GALLERY
Featured Artists: Misika, Carol Ross and Greg Bartol.
Friday: 3-6pm - Wine tasting and appetizers with Roshni Vineyards.
Saturday: 8:30am-9:30am - Embrace the Starmun Yoga with Kathleen, $59, reserve your spot at kathleenecallon.com
Sunday: 3pm-6pm - Wine Tasting & Appetizers with Roshni Vineyards.

NORTHWEST BY NORTHWEST GALLERY
Featured Artists: Ann Fleming, Dan Statny, Hazel Schlesinger, Laura O’Brien, Angelia Surman, Christopher Buerkle, Georgia Geron, Ivan McLean.
Friday: 2pm-5pm - New work unveiling.
Saturday: 1pm-5pm - New works on display.
Sunday: 10am-5pm - New works on display.

RACHELLE M RUSTIC HOUSE OF FASHION
Saturday: 12pm-2pm - Fall Fashion Open House. Drawing for gift cards and fall fashion item. 20% Discount on selected fall fashions. Cider/Whisky small bites.

SALTY RAVEN
Featured Artist: Seasons Kaz Sparks.
All Weekend: 11am-5pm - An original artist’s storefront! Make this a must stop on your SBAF, Seasons Kaz Sparks creates printed graphic tees, hand sewn accessories, glassware & gifts featuring her original artwork.

SEA BREEZE COURT
Featured Artist: Erik Ostendor.
Saturday: 10am-1pm - Erik travels to experience the world in search of birds to highlight their beauty and uniqueness. Prints will be available for purchase.

SEASAME AND LILIES
Featured Artists: Diane Speelman & Rachael Speelman.
Friday & Saturday: 10am-5pm - Open.
Sunday: 11am-4pm - Artists will be in the gallery.

SOUL M SHOES & APPAREL
Saturday: 12pm-2pm - Fall Fashion Open House. Drawing for gift cards and fall fashion item. 20% Discount on selected fall fashions. Cider/Whisky small bites.

THE BISTRO
All Weekend: 5pm-8pm - Live music.

THE OCEAN LODGE
Friday: 4pm-7pm - Wine Reception & Live Music

WHITE BIRD GALLERY
Featured Artists: Valerie Savarie, Dmitri Swan, Robert Schlegel, Barb Campopeo, Robin & John Glammeilus and Helga Winters.
Friday: 4pm-6pm - New Exhibiton celebrating paper and mixed media.
Saturday: 11am-2pm - Afternoon Book Gallery Demo with Valerie Savarie.
Saturday: 2:30pm-4:30pm - Live music with Local Guitarist Wes Wahrman.
Saturday: 5pm-7pm - Gallery Reception Artists
Sunday: 11am-5pm - New Mixed Media Exhibition continues through December 20.